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- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Florida Oranges,
; FRESH AND DELICIOUS - -

jcsr. o. tt JLisAis.
LBS. SMALL 8IZES,QQQ ;

' ' ABOUT "THE LAST OF TUB SEASON.

Fresh Lot of Crackers
AUST IN, V.

LORD BALTIMORE' UNCAHVASSED

Ferris' 'Trade Mark Hams,
'

... ... .... SMALL. . .SIZES,
' ' ' ' Forealeat " ... ..

James C. Stevenson's.
'' --

.
-noT.15 tf -

Seal-Ski- n Hats !

JEW SHAPES IN STIFF HATS 1 '

MISSES FELT SAILORS 1

HARRISON & ALLEN,
; nov 15-- tf ' CltyHatters .

Stall-Fe- d Beef
At sawx1 cts.; lamb and mutton io
12V cts., Sausage 16X cts Pork 10 cts per pound
Also, Veal and venison. For sale by

. Citizens' Market." on Market street,
nor 15 tf between Sd andSd, South side.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO

to the Ladies that aha has returned
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and ererv
description of-- FANCY ARTICLES, and Is now
preparea W snow ner patrons a very Attractlre and
Beautiful Stack of au the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bilks.
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, Ac

My motto Is. as heretofore, the Best Goods, the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing.

Orders from the country solicited, and rarfect
satisfaction guaranteed ot, nvsneyrefanded.

Variety Store, 42 Market Street.
oct 2 tf nac - MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

CHARLES KLEIN,
Undertaker and Cabinet maker,

(Next door to Schutte's Furniture Store J

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE
of COFFINS. CASKETS, and every

thing pertaining to his line of business. Furniture
cleaned, varnished and repaired. , nov H-- tf

At Burbank's Pharmacy,
OF FRONT ANDQORNEB

' ' PRINCESS STREETS.
Prices will compare favorably with any Drug estab-
lishment in the eity.
: ESPhvsicians' PresctiDtions carefnilvnreoared.
No extra charge for night work., novlStf

NEW STORE and ITEW

GOODS!

IOK. .'- t t t

HAS REMOVED , , ; . h

To M Comet Front and Martet Streets

i. Where can be round an entirefy ; 7

New Stock of, Goods,
EMBRACING THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND

of Medium xd Low Priced
DBE83 GOODS ever opened in this city. Also, a
large stock of STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY
G 0 01)$ purchased in New York within the last
ten daykai a decline of Thirty Per Cent, from prices
ruling a month ago, and will be sold at a very slight
advance on me cost Aespeccruiiy,

HBDI

Bleached Cottons.
Aft A PIECES BLEACHED COTTONS, 4V
OUU cents ud. The bent 'IIV cents Bleached
Cotton in the city, .. .;,.! :.. .;!-- . .

1QAA PIECES PS1NT AT WHOLESALE AND
OUU Retail. No Prints sold at Retail but those
we warrant. - ,

Blankets and Shawlsr
A MOST DESIRABLE STOCK, CHEAP, ' :

M;,,Mv,ff..
Hen and Boys' "Wear.

SALEM, CASSLYESES, ' ' villQINlA
Kerseva and Cassimerea. Onra

is tbe Headquarters for the production f Southern

., . i . . ... -

' . ,
-

HEDBICK.
i ,t . .

t m . ... sr i -
FOB LADIES, GIBLS, MEN" AND BOYS.

r a Good Stocks of Lads and Genta' Un--

"fTABLE LINENT0 WEL8, DOYL
IX. kins, Sheetings, etc.. In full stock--

::

ABE INVITED
the most e- -

city. Rer"
only; that l
and p" '
VT- -

i t

tU)M:r, 1V'"I1""A1 .'i
.': ' - :U'! :

NO. 3,207

RIVER AHDSiaHIIfBlTEins.BS
The A steamship f fiegvlatorfi j IJoane,

cleared from New York for this port . on
the 13th inst. , ,

i i in.iLr V '!'
; The schooner NeUie Doev Trask, from

John for ihis port, arrived ' at jjsothbay
'on the' 7th inst 's'y,A4 ' iWn

The'schdVher t. WMmrrwhs'.'Csimpr
bell,' cleared 'from 'Jacksonville for this port
on the 9th inst .i.-i 1

The German Barque Onklo, Norwegian
Barque Smior Sohr. Sidney C ) lyler, and
fly(B( , .other j ; vessels, mostly foreign , but
names unknown, were reported in below

r..f.yesterday afternoon.
' A Bristol dispatc says the British
Barquentihe Mizaeih Taylor, Sutherland,
from this1 port,-ha- s arri red in Kingsroad,
with the captain and two men sick. . The
mate dicd;on the, passage..;; v; f :;t j

t The steam tug Geotgia, Capt. Eld ridge,
from New1 Haven, Conn., and bound
South, put in at this port' yesterday' for a
supply of coal, upon deceiving which she
wijl proceed to her destin ation. ; j ')

:';HOTEL ARRIVALS.
PuRCEiji House Cobb Bros., Prop'bs.

'
Nov. 14. Chas T Willis, Shoe Heel,' if

C; Capt Frank Barr,TJ 8 R M; H LOalla-ghe-r.
R R Cole,; Wni H H Phelps, O P

Britton, A E Rankin, Baltimore, Md; EM
Griffin and wife, Syracuse, N: Y; C D
Baldwin, J McRackan, S F McDaniel, M
J Gilchrist, North Carolina; S J Sohns; W
C Houston & son, Mrs HoustODy PhiladeV
phia; Dr W B Short. Lake Waccamaw. N
C? Wm Graham; Robeson county,' NO.'

CITY ITKIH.
The attention of sportsmen is invited to the ad

vertisement of M. S. Hutchings, to be found in tbe
Stah. HisOU Tanned Moccasins, Boot Moccasins,
Shoe Packs, &c, are of excellent quality and a great
comfort te the sportsman. Vrite for circular giving
full particulars. '.- - i

WOMAN'S MOST EFFECTIVE CHARM is ia
lovely complexion as imparted by Gouraud's Olym-
pian Cream. This long established preparation has
received the unqualified commendation of the beau-t- y

and fashion. of the land. Price in laree Bottles
reduced to One Dollar. For sale by J. o. Munds.

BOOK BiWDBItT. THI MOBKISO STAB BOOt Biak
ery does all Jtiads of Binding and Ruling in a vtoit
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants andethers needing Kecelpt Books; or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of

RtMnT fflfnmi fr napvnna mffAFAH an rl fhoao
who have been dosed, drugged and quacked. Pul--
veriuacuer-- u juecizic seits enectuaiiy cure; prema-
ture debility, weakness, and decay. Book ana Jour-
nal, with information worth thousands, mailed free.
Address Pui.vxbxa.chxb Galvanic Co. Cincinnati--
Ohio, ...

Tbajtsrb PBiHTrKe-lNZ- S. Invaluable to ral
road companies, steamship combanies. banks, mer
chants, maoaf actarers and others.. They are en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh-suppl- of fthese inks, we are pre-
pared to executeorders promptly and at moderate
prices. ;.. ... j. .

"GERMAN SYBTJP." No other medicine'in tkk
wrld was ever eiven such a test of its curative
qualities asBoBCHxz's German Sthup. Two mil-
lion, four hundred thousand small bottles of this
medicine were distributedfre of chary t by druggists
in this country to those afflicted with Consumption.
Asthma, Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia and
outers tusesses 01 ine tnroat ana lungs. uraggiBts
to every town and village In the United States are
recommending it to their .customers . Regular size
75 cents. !

THB GREAT OUESTIok SETTLED. Nobody
doubts that danger lurks behind a Cough or Cola.
Hw to care these forerunners ef Consumption has
been the only question. . It is a question no longed
It is triumphantly answered every day and every
hour, by the beneficial and astonishing effects ofHuj'g Hokxt or Hobxhouhd akd Tab.! Taken
in time, this preparation ia a specific for every dis-
ease of the lungs, tending to a fatal issue.
i ne s Auouacne JDropa cure in one minute. ' i

.r tut- - !.: --J ,;,IBD,:- s;,; i S a- -.

PIQFORD. In Duplin count. N. C. Miss ISaI
BELLA C. PIGFORO. the only daughter of K. Ti
Pigford, aged 17 years. She had suffered for years;
bat died in full hope of being with her Saviour Jet
bub unnst, in wnom sue trusted. 1

reesbytenan and Wilmington. Democrat please
copy. '

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

i Auctibn Sale.
AT OUR ROOMS, . THIS .DAY (FRIDAY) AT

10 o'clock, A. M., an j
' 1

i . SXTRA SEWING MACHINE. "

i . I , ; ii CROJJLY MORRIS, ' i

nov 16-l- t

Piirnitiire.
JL HE SALS OF FURNITURE,, ..

t; - . i . ill ' :U' - i J - ( ' ti i

. AT THE NIXON HOUSRj
.ii! it t i t "' j ur

WUl be continued TO-DA- Y- and j

Parties wishing to secure Bargains will do 'well to
call and examine. i . . ' nov 16-- lt j

The Best Iine t

VF SUSPENDERS; WE HAVE EVER HADi
f (and that is saying a good deal;, is now on sai

byns. . i. ,. ; :

A fuU stock of, SPLENDID UNDERWEAR at

no- -; 16-l- t- ; "..- - WCNSON & CO.
T

,.oJU,f-- .'. ilsi.it i i jr y THAT, LARGE AND DESIRABLS

Ej ' I STORE, corner Chesnut and Water sts j

MMaJformery occupied by P. Newman. . t
j ii'. l '( ;.':! 1 ' ."' . j

Terms reasonable. Apply to j

r JUUUS SAMSON,

. nv 16 tf . 43 Market ; Street
.. ';. J.J, "''I ' " "I fii'," .11. '.To Danoirrorl
A H ENTIRELY NXW STOCK j . .XuUCmii

vJPvWmaadcmLDREN;

""yiU' INTHS'tATllsTYtBf' J 1

GOOD BUSINESS SUEISS FROM'' ' :'U'.'l
7: " 'six o' twelve dollars
i I , - j't i,-!-;-i

' :(.?-- i
Abd'all Other CLOTHING Old CHEAPER THAN

n Jl JSVB KNOWN BBiTORB. ..'-Ij- ; !

r "
. .A. DAVID, . . ;

Meniiant Tailor and Clothier,
nOT 16 tt. ; Cnrnt.rPTt; nn Princega, .

'

-- 1TICT Honaiworl
A ,FULi; SUPFLY.OF HORSE '

--ci."- COLLARS, "BEV '
RAY and KIDTJSWJ 8ADF r

m .v..

OTli-tf.- ; ;

.hI-
- -

By WW. II. BEH1IARD.

BPPA-I- BXCBP'r? 'MONDAYS.
pi tBLISH

BATES 01 SDBSCaUPTKW Di UWiWJI Z

0y maiopow P- -!year .,ismontn3, t j 25
TUreemontns, , M
!&y Subscribers, delivered In any part of the
T0wfteen Cents per week. Oar City Agent are

$t authorized to collect for more than three months
f advance. -

OWTJLIISJES.

The Boston National Banka, numbering

ortyfive, have remonstrated with Con-

gress against the silver bill - The army

jjjj navy deficiency bUl has passed the

Senate without discussion.-- - -- Mr. Eaton,

of Coan., introduced a bill proposing an

amendment t llie Constitution to create a
tribunal to decide, contests arising in the
choice of electors. It is thought the

Turks will make a sortie from Plevna. 4

Russians were repulsed at Etropol Pass;
losing 450 men. Mehemet Ali it
watching Servia. Russians are be.
sieging Erzeroum. Black small-p- o

is raging in the Vatican. The Radi-

cal Republicans t
are reported to hare exf

acted a promise of President Hayes not to

appoint Democrats when suitable Republic-

ans can be secured. - Kellogg has
concluded his answer to Mr. SppffordVf- -r

Chicago has had a fire destroying one mill-

ion dollars worth of property. New

York has had a quarter of a million fire

aIs0 The cotton returns to the Def
partment of Agriculture at Washington

gives North Carolina for the first week in
November at 91. House Appropriat-

ions committee have agreed on postal def-

iciency biin-$100-
000 agreed on. for Paris

KiDositioQ. No vole taken: in House
on resumption act. Senate passed
army bill allowing it to be recruited to 25,-00- 0,

and striking out the four regiments for
Texas service. It is believed the French
Senate will vole a second dissolution, which
will be resisted by the Deputies.
jiew York markets: Money 5 per cent';;
gold quiet at 102$; cotton steady at
Mi ceuts; flour without decided change in
price. Southern flour steady; wheat quiet
and without decided change in price; corn
Jigiic lower; spirits turpentine firm at 35
cents; rosin firm at t 701 77J for
strained.

Fires are now the rage. Two to-da- y

reported and three yesterday.
The epidemic wiirprobably continue
for some lime, until another epidemic
belies. 7 ; .ll ;

A new scandal has broken out in

New York; This time it is among
lh VanJerbilta. The developments
tims far. make the late Commodore
something of a dbg and a rake, and
Wm. Tanderbilt as being far too in-

timate witbJbistep-mothe-r. It pro-
mises to be as nasty a case as the
Beecher-Tilto- u horror.

There is nothing? from the seat of
war. It is thonght that Osman Pas-

ha is preparing at Plevna to make a
sortie. The Russians are said to have
met with a repulse after traversing
Etropei Pass, ' losing four hundred
and fifty men. The news comes
through Turkish sources. Erzeroum
is oeing oesiegea oy me lvussians.

There is very great depression and
anxiety in Paris. The second ballots
have all been heard from, and the re-

sult is the Republicans ; have a ma-

jority in forty-nin- e departments and
the MacMahonites in thirty eight,
while there is doubt as to three. The
mad policy of the President is en

dangering tho destinies of France. t
is either civil ; war or submission to
the national will. The Senate is evi-

dently inclined to play into Ma
f a rir-.'- n3 mrill t la ValmvAi

order a second dissolution which will
he resisted by the House of Deputies.
l lien the roar of cannon.

It is reported that the "stalwarts"
have saeceeded in boll-dozin- g PresS-dGn- t

Hayes. He has promised not to
appoint a Democrat to office when he
can get a suitable Republican. That
means a good deal doabtless. No
pne would

: desire Democrats to bold
office under the present Administrar
lion, providedigood, faithful, honest,
capable men of the Republican party
were chosen. But some of the Presfc-dent'- s

appointments cannot be jastir
fied or approved They are simply
as bad as can be an bad as Dr. John-ho- d

pronounced .that leg of mutton
to be. Civil service reform progresses
with a sn ail-lik- e pace. . j

Latest By Mail. !

FBOIf WA8H1RGTON. 5

Democratic Caneas n the CoiAested
Senatoraliips-HeraMte- aii Tliaiader
u Reserve The BrajcllIanniBlen
IrUExhlbUIB4ce.li;ilv
Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun. '

Washington, Nov. 13. )

The Senate Democrats held , a can
cas this afternoonifhf f business
brought before the cVrlCnii "tea in re-- j

ference to the cases of the South Car
ohnaand Louisiana Senators. It wai
said thatrsomething ought lo be de-
termined upon to defeat, ifossible
the apparently determined ' purpose

f the Republicans to delay action od
l,he Senatorial case until the lastmot
jent.- --Messrs.: Sp6ff()rd, Eustis and

atler all unite in' asking that : theiif
cases bo settled, as they sav they da
not think it just to keep them in si

condition of suspense and uncertain

' 1 I

VOL. XXI. NO. 47.

ty. The Democratic Senators con-
cur in this opinion, and several sug-
gestions were made in the caucus as
to means which miajht be adopted to
hasten action. It was admitted, how-
ever, that the Republicans, being in
the majority, had it in their power, if
they saw fit to exercise it, to control
the disposition ot tne cases. The
Democrats may exercise some influ-
ence, and at any rate will put them-aelve- a

right, before the country by
making a formal demand that no un-
necessary delay be interposed. No
positive conclusion was reached as
to any line of action.

Allusion has been made in some
quarters to a report on Sootb Caro-
lina affairs which the Setaate commit;-te-e

sent to tEat State lat winter pro-
pose to make. From inquiries made
to-da- y it is deduced that this report
will be made only in a certain con-
tingency, namely, if the case of Mr.
Butler, of South Carolina, is brought
before the Senate for action. The re-

port is understood to be already
drawn up, but not signed. It is de-

voted to a considerable extent to the
Hamburg massacre affair and the
alleged participation of Mr. Butler
therewith. Mr. Cameron, of Wis-
consin, who was the chairman of the
committee, said in response to : in-

quiries to day, that in his opinion
Mr. Butler first went to Hamburg
professionally, but that his after ac-

tion made him responsible for much
of the blood that was shed. He said
that it might not have been thought
necessary to discuss Mr. Butler in
this connection,had he not alluded to
the subject himself in his own brief
filed before the committee on privi-
leges and elections.

THB BRAZIL MISSION. v

The Senate committee on Foreign
Affairs held a meeting this morning
and appointed a sub committee to in-

vestigate the charges mde against
Mr. Sanford, whose nomination- - for
Minister, to Belgium is pending be-

fore the committee. Charges affect-
ing the moral character ,of Mr Bil-
liard, the nominee for Minister to
Brazil, were considered, several wit-
nesses having been . summoned to
testify on the subject. Mr. Hilliard
is now at his post, having sailed soon
after his appointment. His friends
say he could easily dissipate all the
charges if he was here. It is not be-

lieved they will be deemed of suff-
icient importance to prevent his con-

firmation.
A NICK' SITUATION.

Included in the estimates for the
Paris exposition bill submitted to the
House committee on Foreign Affairs,
by the Secretary of State, is an item
of $12,000 for expenses of obtaining
material for preparing reports, salary
of editors and expenses of editing re-

ports. This appears like a remarka-
bly liberal estimate, and suggests the
idea of a snake in the wood pile. As
Gen. Simon Cameron would say, it is
big pay for "them literary fellows."
Mr. S. S. Cox aud two or three other
members of the committee are said
to be entirely opposed to any such
measure as desired by the Secretary
of State, and Mr. Uox indicates that
his opposition will amount to some-
thing.

Senator Baton's Three Important
i Bllla. .

Special Dispatch to the Gazette. .

Washington, Nov. 12.

Senator Eaton introduced three
bills to-da- y, which have small likeli-
hood of passing, but whieh would
change the entire commercial system
of the country if passed. One re?
peals the law of '92, forbidding Ameri-
can registry to foreign vessels, and
permits their purchase by American
citizens. Another levies a discrimi-
nating duty of ten per cent, on all
imports in foreign bottoms, and di-

rects the President to repeal the
treaties which prevent this; and a
third provides that whenever an
American steamship line is running
to a foreign port the same shall be
declared by the Postmaster General
a foreign post route, and paid at
the same rate as is paid for the mail
on a trunk railroad. This would
about double the cost of the trans-Atlanti- c

mails.1 . V

' Blew Out tne Gas and Dle4.
; .r ' ISaa Francisco Chronicle. : .

At a late hour on Sunday evening
a stranger entered the Russ "House,
and registering as B Coyle,of Alame-
da," called for a room . and went to
bed. At 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon one of the - chambermaids in
passing the room discovered a strong
smell of gas. She reported the mat-
ter to the clerk. The door was forced
open and the room was found so? full
of gas that to enter would be to In-

vite suffocation. After the. gas had
in. some degree escaped but. of the
room Coyle was discovered ; on the
bed, cold. and stiff, in death. The
burner was wide open and the nox-

ious gas was rushing into the room in
a oojitihtudiflowix-Coyle-

U. Evidently
blew out the gaVon going.to bed the
night, before, and, being tired had fal-

len to sleep immediately, and, as the
door and windows were closed, had
been asphyxiated. The deceased .was
about thirty-fi-ve years old.

' SenaUon:ovr V f '

' 7:A sensation was created in Fifth
avenue, :New VXtCMoQ$fi after-
noon, by, the annoucemeii.i "Jhat "a
Mrs- - Evelyn Stuart bad! .committed
suicide by taking laudanum t at the
Berkley House, a fashionable1 hotel.
Mrs. Stuart' was the wife of Robert

WILMINGTON
Stuart, and was'twehtybne years'bf

IT tt-"-j ?i iuge. xier nusuanu is saiu 10 possess
an independent r fortune, , and they
nave; been; living , at .the Uerkley
House in fashionable style. TJhey had
been married only ; six months.
Mrs. Stuart was an exceedingly
accomplished and 'beautiful 'woman;
Mr. Tappan the President of 'the
Gallatin Bank, was! the guardian of
Mr. Stuart, and. a friend of his father,
who was a naval officer but ;is now
dead. Mrs. Stuart's friends are, very
reticent in regard to the suicide, but
several of the New York papers state
that she was driven to despair by her
husband's drunkenness and. ill treatf
ment. . Mrs. Stuart's maiden name
was Marks, and Mr. Stuart is th
stepson of Elijah
Ward. ..i -

The Date of Adjonrament Fixe.
Special Dispatch to Baltimore Gazette.)

Washington, Nov. 23, : j

At a meeting of the committee on
Ways and Means this morning it was
decided to introduce a joint resolnl-tio-

favoring an adjournment on the
22d of the present month. It is
thought the only two measures of
consequence the silver bill and the
resumption-appea- l bill can 'be disj-pose-

of by that time. 1

Spirits Turpentine. i

-L-
- Robeson county is building

new jail.
The Nev now comes one day

behind, and yesterday both of the Raleigh
papers failed. ' j

Capt. Ben Robinson, formerly
of Fayetteville, is editing a , paper in New
Jersey, called the Morris County Chronicbs

A man calling himself Godfrey
stole everything in the room he slept in at
a Statesville boarding house and left with-- f

out paying his bilL ' i

Charlotte has had a novelty in
the sale of a camel's skin. A negro woman
bad skinned the camel belonging to Cole's
menagerie that was accidentally killed, says
the Observer. ...:,, ;

Goldsboro Messenger: We learn
that His Honor Judge Moore called for
negro jurors at Onslow court last week.
Judge'Moore seems to be a sort of mono-
maniac on that particular subject, j

Weldon News : The Roanoke
river has been up again. Mr. Kearny tells
us that fifty cords of wood were piled
against one of the wires of his ferry Satur
day morning. Thomas W. Rowlett,
an old and respected citizen of Warrentonj
died Saiurday night. --- Rather a heavy
frost Monday morning. Would have been
a very respectable snow in some places. : ;

Raleigh Observer: The man Up
church that shot two men in the northern
part of the county a few days ago, and who
is now confined in the Wake county jail, is
said to have been non compos mentis for sev-

eral years past. 'He has lived a hermit's
life for ten years past, and even the neigh-
borhood people have never been to his hut,
whieh is deep in the forest, with not even
a hog-pa- th leading to it. j

The Landmark tells of how a
man by the name of Harmon, In Watauga,
came near being hanged. Judge Clouq
bad sentenced him to be executed on Qctot
ber 26th. The counsel had appealed, but
the sheriff went on with hiSJpreparations;
and the doomed man was in one hour of
his death when the sheriff was made to
understand that he would be indicted for
murder if he hanged the prisoner. ; , i

Raleigh News: A sale of Conf
federate bonds and notes, assets of the
Bank of North Carolina, bankrupt, was
held by the assignee, Chas. Dewey, Esq4
in front of the courthouse yesterday. They
were disposed of as follows: R. T. Gray
invested the sum of $6.70 in the purchase
of $100,000 of Confederate Treasury notes,
and also purchased $400,000 in Confederate
bonds for $3 40. Major John W. Hinsdali
bought $182,000 worth of the .notes . fof
$2 50, and $628,000 of North Carolina war
bonds, for $10.

Oxford TorcJdigJU: Is here not
a method by which our people can ' recogt-niz- e

the "loving-kindnes- s of the Lord?''
We would suggest that all churches hold!
ing services on the 20th of this month take
up a collection for the benefit of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum. We would like for out
State brethren lo- - mention the t

suggestion!
That's the way to be thankful! shared with
those less fortunate than ourselves. Nof
only money,' but let people contribute pro-
visions, clothing, &c !

Hobesoniant llra. Anderson, of
Fayetteville, mother of the large children
of that city who were onco on exhibition
was buried on last Saturday. She was
an old lady. A good deal of cotton is
now being hauled to Fayetteville from this
county, but we do not think they are paying
more for it than is paid Aer -- Ther
was plenty of ice yesterday morning. W
guess that wilt be set down as a klllin
frost." The special term of our Sup
rior Court meets iiv this town on the 10th of
December, His Honor Judge Cox presidr
inS- - ,iv

Statesville landmark: On the
6th inst. Benett's Mountain, some idiatance
above Taylorsville, Alexander county, was
the scene of & bloody shooting affray.
Henry Hoke, formerly of Catawba county!
and W. W. Stine were the" participants!
The affray resulted in ; StiUft'aj shooVi&g
Hoke three times in different' parts ofrihe
body, with a piatoT. 'AtlasUccounta Hqke
was still living, butin a very critical condii-tion- .

' Stine has been arrested, and is now
confined in tbe Alexander1 'county jail at
Taylorsville.- - Too much 'brandy was th$
cause of the difficulty. j

Charlotte Observer: The Young
Men?s Christian Association of. this city is
observing the week of prayer appointed by
the International i Associatliifc fi Mr:
Geo C , Chamber',. rapeih9rse Dusty has
gone to the Columbia Fair, and will entei
for the races. A greater number of;

North Carolinians wilattend UiaColumbia
Fair, which begaii yesterdayi I fean were!

ever seen at any previous, exhibition,Qf,the
South Carolina s Agricultural . Socier.
Charlotte willbe quite fully represented.
Col C. P. Thomas leftiis morning with a
squad of fifty cadets,; whiU; form a part

1 Jionlair ThPV will .Wnt n i

or ine minmj wjv .

terthe contest iorinemuuaryprpo,uu iucir
nresenco-wi- B, U j feainr of terest in;
connection with the fairt

xir.4
. .

. TROUBLE VS. THIS JIOUSKBOLOJ.j- -

3e hv MBkUlfol
.

DersonB, and . kaw . frequently
ft. m rrhm

1877:

An Interfeillae Case. ;' ' '. " ' ' !'
i . A case of some interest to-- wharf owners

came up for a hjearjng before Justice , Hall
yesterday afternoon, the parties to the suit
being Mr. Geo.1 F. Colin vs. the German
Barque Claudia and, owners. It appeared
from the evidence that the barque in ques
tion tied up at the wharf leased- - by .Hi
Colin, between Dock and ,.Orange , streets,
and discharged her ballast, after which she
remained at the wharf three ' days. ' The
work of discharging the ballast was com
pleted on tbe 31st of October, and on the
1st of November the Captain of the barque
applied to the owners of the steam tug Wm
Nyce to remove the vessel to another wharf,
but the tug had engagements ahead for that
day, and on the 2nd of November, or .the
day following, there was a storm; of wind
and rain Which prevented J the tug
from performing the work required.
On the . 3rd, . however;, the, weather i was
propitious and ' the barque wae1 "rei
mbved. Mr. Colin brought suit' to" 'ret
cover wharf age for two'days, being a pbri-tio- n

of the time she remained at the wharf
after the ballast had been discharged, the
amount claimed in the bill being five dol-
lars. Quite a number of witnesses. wer
examined as to commercial usages in such
cases, &c, after which, upon conclusion of
the argument of counsel, Justice Hall de-

cided in favor of the plaintiff. The de-
fendants thereupon appealed to the Superior
Court '"VJxXb - '.: . ... i

John L. Holmes, Esq., appeared for the
vessel and owners, while Mr. Colin con-

ducted the examination in his own . behalf.

BIcUtrata Co art. : .
!

- ' ' i
Geo. West,-colore- was arraigned before

Justice Wagner, yesterday morning, on the
charge of disturbing a religious' congrega-
tion. Defendant was ordered to give bond
in the sum of .$200 for his appearance at
the next term of the Criminal Court.

Johanna Nixon, colored, was next arr-

aigned, on the affidavit of George West,
charged with making an assault upon' him
With a deadly weapon. Defendant was
found not guilty and discharged. j

A Preak of If ata re.
There was on exhibition at the PurceU

House, yesterday, one of the greatest Curi-

osities belonging to the vegetable kingdom
that we have ever witnessed, being an Irish
patato in almost the exact shape of the
upper portion of the body .and 'head of a
human being, minus the limbs. We will
not attempt a further description of this
freak of nature, but advise the curious lo
take a look at it. 5

..
.

Wilmlncton Library Aasaelatlaa.
At . the regular annual meeting of the

Wilmington Libiary Association, held at
the Library rooms last even iog, the follow?
ing officers were elected - for- - the ensuing
year: '

: President Norwood Giles, H
I; Vice President Wm. Calder. i

Directors CoL Wm. L. Smith, Capt R,
S. Radcliffe, Major Graham Daves, and
Messrs. R J. Jones, C. E. French, Geo. C.
Kelly, and N. Jacobi. . .

Thermometer Keeord. v
, f

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, aa ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:

-
j

Aueusta. ........72 Mobile.......... 7i
Charleston, .'. . . . .65 Montgomery . . . .'.66
Corsicana, ....... 74 New Orleans,'.1. 74
Galveston........ 67 Panta Rassa, . . . .- -4

Indianola, ...... .74 savannah,... .. .. .72
Jacksonville,. . . . .70 St Marks,, ..... .74
Key West, .......77 Wilmington, 68

!

Ualdi Upon a Potato Patebj.,.., : ; j

John G. Norwood, colored, living in-t-

vicinity of Eleventh and Castle 8t reels, jn
the southeastern section of the city, has had
his potato patch , robbed during ,the past
week of about fifty bushels of potatoes.
The. raids were made at night and no clu
has been obtained to the perpetrators of the
robbery, ;: " - J.,,i:V..

EjMineBi ttra. - - -
i

The city constables have been kept quite
bos during the last two or three days ii
attending to ejectment cases that have come
before the magistrates' courts, the most of
the parties affected being of the colored

5 - ;persuasion.

..

,; " THB lAi'iiJ ' "7." ,
The mails close and arrlvd at the; Ctf .

Poet Office a follows

Northern through mails. . ... i n d00 P. Ml
Korthern .through ' and , Way .. ,. r
.'. mails. ' 00 A.- Mi
Mails for the N.; C. ' Railroad, ! ' - -

j

v and routes supplied there--, !

from,: including & N. C.5 t ..t ',
,. Railroad,; at., .... . . a.-OO- M
Southern mails fpr all points . j ... ',

.
' South, daily. .' : ". . . . . . . 6 P. Mi
Western mails (O. C. R'y) dafly , " !

. (except. Sunday). .-- ... A. M.
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington v .

Railroad.V. .'. . ...V. . . . V1 iO.-O- A. Mi I

'Mails for points between Fid--. ' ' ' "," I

' rence and Charleston '.x . ; . 10 KM) Ai M;
FateUeville,ahd offloesoa Cape , v i n i ',

, j . Fear River, Tuesdays , .and , . ?, j. o.
Fridays. ...... ... t. 1 wQ

'Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily' ': ,

Except Suhdsys).;!.!;r.:i..r:it0K)rAM4
Onslow a lHJ'and intermix i ' j j

: vdlate offices, every Friday w;Q0 A. Mi
Sinithville mails, by ,Bteamr

boatdaity (except Sundays), 20 '..Mi
MaihJ for" feasy'Hill,' Towil1 j

; i Creek; every Friday at.iVU B.OR H!

n:S?pJM.Sotttherri niansm i: X; 9b AV M.J
,

Carolina Central Railroad .i 4 1 T 10 ?00 P.- - M.
; . Mails delivered from 6.-0-0 Ju M. to 7.-0-0

tod onSupdayarmo"iy
f Stamb Offlcebpeni froin 8AiM.'ttb'liJMl J
and from' 2 to 5JJP M. Honey Order 'and:
Kegister Department open same aj stamp

StamiM for sale at eeneral delirerv when 1 1
... .annua, wuw Ma JMV0W '

j&.ey rsoxes accessiDie at ail noufs.c
id night v t v

CITY.
' NEW ADTEBTlSEnENTfl. J

Al'DAVjri-bvercbat- s. ' r
JtjltdS Sanson For rent.
Mtjnson & Co.1 Suspenders.

, Sale of Nixon house furnitur
'

, Cronly & Mobeis Auction sale.' '

'mm 'm m I,
' 1 ' '

Xoeai dot. "'s : ' ' '

" Officer T. J. Sterling a colored
member of the police force; Bent in his re
signation yesterday. ' '

j
'

.
,' '

Every things till continues calm
and serene at tbe "City Hall, there being no
police arrests and consequently no cases re-

quiring the Mayer's attention.

1
. Partly cloudy weather, areas of

light rain, variable winds, mostly from the
southeast, and stationary or lower tempera-
ture, are the indications for this section to-

day, ... ;
.

;

There was quite a "scrimmage"
between two men over the railroad yester-
day, one 6f the "parties being white and
the, other colored. The case at last accounts
was being investigated before 'Squire Scott

---- The railroad accident alluded to
ib our last occurred on the track of the
W., a & A. R. R., instead1 of the Wil-

mington & Weldon, as we inadvertently
stated. , , The loss, .we learn, was not as
heavy as at first thought

As a preliminary to the sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper, to be admin-

istered on next Sabbath, Services are to be
held in the Second Presbyterian Church
every night this week. Preaching to-nig- ht,

at 7 o'clock, by the Rev. Dr. Wilson.

; To Wybrant's Photographic
Studio, 144 Market street, Louisville, Ky
we are indebted for several handsome pho-

tographs of fine dogs, pointers and setters,
exhibited at the dog Ehow recently held at
Louisville. 'Among them is the celebrated
dog "Plunket." valued at $2,000. Price
of photographs, 80 cents each.

Dsatb Produced br Needle.
A colored child, son of Robert and Mary

Morris, living on the corner of Fourth and
Bladen streets, in that part of the city
known as Brooklyn, died yeBterday after-
noon, and subsequently Dr. McDonald dis
covered a needle an inch and a half long
imbedded in the flesh of the Child's breast,
near the right nipple, it having penetrated
the lung, thus causing death after a linger--
in? illness of about two weeks. It is not
known whether the child swallowed the
needle, or that it by some means, became
imbeded in the flesh while lit was being
dressed, or otherwise, but there was no scar
or other sign to show that it penetrated the
breast, from whence it was; taken. Tbe
needle came out point first. 'During the ill-

ness of the child, which was only about
eight months old, there weie indications that
it suffered intensely from some affection in

the breast, which fact led to the examina
tion and consequent discovery of the cause
Of the little one's death. The; child will be
interred this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Auotber Prisoner from Pender.
- A colored boy, by the name of John

Hanslcy, was brought here Wednesday
evening, under a commitment from Justice
it. 14.. liryant, or urani xownsnip, .render
county, and was committed to jail, in de-

fault of security in the sum of $200, to
await his trial at the next term of the Sui-peno-

r

Court fp that county on the charge
of larceny. The officer in whose charge he
arrived here, a youth of about the same age
of the prisoner, both being mere boys, said
be had been "breaking Open buddy's store,?
but who the properly belonged to we . have
not ascertained. The youthful officer walk-

ed all the .way from Grant Township with
his prisoner, a distance of about twelve
miles, the colored boy being securely tied
with a clothes line. They were followed
to the Sheriff's office by a crowd of white
and cplored urchins, who seemed to enjoy
the novel spectacle amazingly.

Attempt 19 Pnotosraph the Snipping
la Port.(" I ... !

Mr. C. M.t VahOrsdell, the: artist, made
ait effort yesterday to secure a photographic
representation of the large number of ship-pin-

in port. He took a station above the
Cotton Compress Wharf, so as to embrace
in the view not only tbe; extensive fleet at
and in the vicinity of the point in question;
but the long line of shipping extending
along almost the entire water front of the
city. It was found, however, that the
water in the harbor was too rough to admit
of a good picture being taken and he there
fore postponed the undertaking to a day
more suited, to the purpose. , . . t;

Sampaon Coonty Pair.
; Our thanks are tendered for an invitation
to attend the Thirteenth Annual Fair of
'thy J3ampMh County Agricultural

. Society,
to be held at Clinton December 12th, 13tb,'
14th andl5tbwJph(Fairs of pur Sampsorj
county friends have generally ; been very
successful ones, but the one now approach-- ;

iog will probably be exceptionally so. At
least tbe indications point to ihat conclu
sion.5 ' Gov.; Vance is expected io'. he pres-- )
ent and address the people, which fact of
Itself will gd' far' towards swelling the!
Crowd In attenrlahce. ; I1" !

Marrow Escape."' iJ- - ;'
i Ned Gause, thewell known colored dray- -

mau,!rtnade a narrow escape 'ail ' the Front
'street' depot yeteriiay' mornmg?:' ; 5e was In;

the act pf driving pyer the track 0-
- the,.jV5f.;

& W. ' Railroad at that potnt wheu a car
which was being hacked down the track
struck tht bales' of cotton with which his
'ay ,:as: !Jani utlia'jejUicW
ricmnd with such violence, as toft detach the
hbrs from the' hardest and tireak' ohe of
i(ue; heils' pf tfie Idr.hutJfOrtuaitely,
doing no further damage. .

nmvAn tnuiiT munur udc. r
or responaibflity attached to loose powder, 1, X0--'

xt'Tabt Powdbb U always pat pptajcanftiwar- - I

ranted tall weight and absolutely; pure. j wu - f

'J


